Treatment.-After consultation with members of the surgical staff at St. Mark's Hospital, it was decided that the stricture should be dilated. Hegar's dilators up to No. 25 were passed over a period of seven months, at weekly intervals, until May 1950 with no permanent improvement.
Operation (May 31, 1950) .-Abdominal resection of stricture with side-to-end colo-rectal anastomosis. This was done as a one-stage operation which subsequently proved to be an error of judgment; a defunctioning transverse colostomy would have been a wise precaution. Post-operative ileus, pelvic cellulitis and a degree of peritonitis developed which nearly cost the patient his life. Present condition.-General health excellent, bowel action normal. He is now back at full work. His operation has resulted in loss of sexual function, which it is hoped is only : fe;dw: . temporary. _k 14 Pathological report (Dr. Cuthbert Dukes).-Zlx I 51.,i The specimen measured 9 in. (Fig. 1) . A flat ..........
ulcer with shallow margins one inch across completely encircled the upper third of the rectumn. There was 1 in. of bowel below and 61 in. above. The mucous membrane ' below the ulcer was nodular and furrowed in appearance. A round tumour i in. in diameter was situated close to the lower margin of the specimen. In the region of the ulcer the bowel wall was much thickened and the perirectal fat increased in amount.
Histology. -Sections through the ulcer show a bare area devoid of mucous membrane, the floor of the ulcer being composed only of the muscle coat of the bowel. At its margin there is some irregularity of the glandular epithelium and in the nodular and furrowed region below the ulcer the section shows several cysts containing mucoid -9a f~m aterial. Some of the cysts are lined by /z >;+t.;
;yg-; .i mucus-secreting columnar epithelium and have the appearance of implantation cysts. 
